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Diary Dates
19.12.17 – Christmas poetry recital day
20.12.17 – Christmas Lunch! School Council
Talent Show in the afternoon
21.12.17 – Christmas parties and the Posada
comes to school
6pm Carol singing in the village Dementia
Forward
22.12.17 – Christmas Jumper Day £1
School closes at 3.30pm
Nine lessons and Carols Service 6pm St.
Leonard’s Church
School reopens on Tuesday 9th January
2018
Brass and woodwind lessons on Thursdays in
2018 and guitar lessons continue to be on
Fridays
Clubs letter out in the first week back
23.1.18 – Infant Agility Year 1 and 2
24.1.18 – Cinderella at the Alhambra in
Bradford
2.2.18 – Class 2 Cake Stall
5.2.18 – Tim Pinto e-safety day; Gymnastic
Tournaments at Outwood in Ripon
9.2.18 – Poetry recital ‘Inventions’
20.2.18 – Rugby Tournament in Ripon
3.30pm – 6pm Maths Workshops across
school
21.2.17 – Internet Safety workshops with
PCSO Sharon Wilson

Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve
Together We Shine
Congratulations this week to:
Every single one of our children – you are amazing
actors, actresses, dancers, singers, sign language
demonstrators, costume designers, set designers,
choreographers…truly magical! Extra special thanks
to all our families for supporting your children with
learning lines. Thank you to Elody and Honey for
being our lunch callers this week. Good luck to Lucie
who takes her first boxing test and congratulations
also to Lucie who has been awarded two belts in
karate – yellow and orange. Congratulations to Reuben
who was awarded the green-stripe belt in karate.
Reuben said: ‘It was hard but I did it!’
Christmas parties
Our parties are on Thursday 21st December and
children may come to school in their party clothes.
We will be having party food for lunch! The food list
is on the door ready for families to put their name
against an item to donate to our festive fayre. Thank
you so much to those of you who have already signed!
Party food can be brought on Thursday morning.
Booster seats in cars
Children under 12 and also under 135cm tall must use
the appropriate child restraint for their weight.
'Child restraint' means any of baby seat, child seat,
booster seat or booster cushion.

Follow the Yellow Brick Road and the Shining
Star!
Caitlin liked ‘that everyone remembered their
words; Class 1 were amazing at sign language
and it was funny when Barnaby pulled a face
when he was trying to shine like a star.’ Elody
liked ‘the Lollipop Guild dance and their lollies
were brilliant!’ Edward loved ‘all the singing and
everybody tried their hardest.’ Simon loved the
Wizard of Oz song and the costumes especially
the Wicked Witch and Tin Man. I liked the way
everyone acted and pronounced the words and
Toto the dog in the basket!’ Lexie liked ‘the
Lullaby League dancing and the storm tornado
dance.’ Isaac said: ’It was fun dressing up. I
liked it when the Tin Man, Scarecrow and Lion
got dressed up and the tornado went
swishswush.’ Jessica said: ‘I liked saying my own
lines telling the star you have to shine brightly.’
Ruby said: ‘There were lots of people watching
and I had to do a funny dance to make the big
star shine.’ Ben said: ‘Being Patch the Crow was
a great opportunity to try out my American
accent!’ Thomas said: ‘I liked being the mouse
and when I was walking home people
commentated on Tom and I rolling and laughing.
It was a good first play for me in Class 3.’
Dorothy- Ruby said: ‘It really was great fun to
do together; it made me happy for my last play
in Year 6. It was one of the best plays ever!

